
A LESSON FROM BASEBALL

Always Sv Something For the "Tim
When the Pinch Comet.

In his book. "Pitching lu n Pinch,"
Christy Mathewsun has sotno good nd- -

vice to offer to hoys who would like
to bo successful pitchers, and it Is

not hard to'rcnd In his words a lesson
of llfo as well.

"Somo pitchers," snys the veteran,
"will pat nil they hnvo on unci) ball.
Tlidt Is foolish for two renRons. In
tho first plnce, It exhausts tho man
physically, nnd when the, pinch comes
ho hnsn't tho strength to Inst It out"

Tho pinch, It may he here Interpolat-
ed, Is whnt pitchers cull the Inning
thnt comes In most lull games, on
which hangs victory or devnt And
when tho pinch comos It Is n ensu of
tho batter's nerve hgnlnst the pitcher's.

"Hut. second nnd more Important, It
shows tho Imtters everything that ho
has, which Is senseless. A man should
always bold something In reserve, n
surprise! to spring when things get
tight If n man tins displayed I1I1

whole assortment to the hatters In tho
early part of tin; gamu nnd has used
nil his speed nnd his fastest breaking
curve, when the crisis comes ho hns
nothing to fall back on.

"Mko all youngsters," continues Mr.
Mnthewson rcmlnlscontly, "1 wns ea-

ger to mnku a record during my first
year In tho big league, and In one of
the first games I pitched ngalnst Cin-

cinnati 1 tnndu the mistake of pulling
nil that I had on every ball.

"We were playing at tho Polo grounds
nnd the Giants had the visitors beaten,
2 to 0, going Into the Inst Inning. I

had been burning them over, trying to
ntrlkc out every batter nnd hadn't held
nnythlng In reserve. The first man to
the bat In the ninth gut n single, tho
next n two bagger, nnd by tho time
they had stopped hitting mo wo bad
lost the game 4 to Z

"1 wns very much down In tho
mouth over the defent nftor I had tho
gntne practically won, nnd Ocorgo Da-

vis, then malinger of tho (limits, no-

ticed It
"'Never tuliid, Malty.' he said; 'It

wns worth It. The gnuiu ought to
tench yon not to pilch your head off
when you don't need to.'

"It dlil." concludes Mr. Mnthewson.
"I have never forgotten that lesson."

JAMMED ON AN ICEBERG.

One of the Moit Curlout Aretlo Ex
pirlencet on Record.

"This Is tho inoit remnrkablo cscnpo
from Imminent danger In tho wholo an-

nals of arctic adventure," said Hlr
Clements Markhnin. the exploror, In

describing n thrilling Incident to Illus-

trate n lecture uu Icebergs hoforo the
Itoyal Hoclctlc club

"It concerned," he said, "their ntcniu
tender, the Intrepid, commanded by
Lieutenant J. II, On ton. A vnst floe
drove her ngnlust n berg with n fright-
ful crash, Destruction seemed certain
when th little vessel wns seen to rise
to the pressure. Hhe was forced forty
feet up the side of the masse
of Ice from the Homing Hue running
ten feel nhiivo the bulwark, then the
piled up iiiii fioiu the Hot sank down,
leaving the ship MCpemled uu the side
of the berg, her only support" to keep
her atnlliiiiiiry In Ihi thingi'ium po- -l

lion being two small wedgo pieces, om-

ul the stern post mid ll Hier til the
bow. Hhe was In Imminent il..ugir id
fnllliiL' nver on her hrtMiUlde from III H

height.
"The IhhKm had lieen gut mil. Inn

they were muiished to pin e b. Hie li

Three 1 1 iiiim the re lines pii"i--

against the berg, ami. wlin I In- - Imhi
gone, the hum of the ship wnind Inn
entailed that of all uu heard Huddi--

ly the preaiiru ensed off. nnd the In
trepld wan launched Into the Ken from
her lofty position without Injury l.lee
tenant Catuu and others had walked
under her keel while she whs thus sn
pcuded on the side of the Iceberg"
Louden Chronicle.

He Was Very economical,
J nines Tyson, the richest man An

tralla ever produced, although lord
(1,000,000, remained n sluiple butdinmn

to his last day. A shabby suit of
cheap ready made clothe was hi
only wear, and u boot laee formed Hi
guard of a silver watch which, as
young innn. he had htumht for a wiv
erelgn. He ute the same fart as hU
owu laborers, and It was Ida Insist that
he had. never entered u llienler or
tasted Intoxicants of any kind; that In

had never used aoap-- hi preferred
saud-u- or woru u white shirt or
gluvo.

Antiquity of Chairs,
Chairs were lu use In ttieypt so Ions

ngo us JMtlU) II. C The CIiIumw em
ployttl thutn from about laoo II a lu
India they were umhI autl are met
tkiuutl as dating frui 1100 II t

House clmlr with Istcks were In use
lu India A. 1). SOU They are known to
have been emptied lu Ittuue so early
as A. D. "C, ImMiik mentioned ly I Mill

at tits I d If t'lutlis with foot ruht
were ued lu Heme A D K0

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice is hereby given that the us.
incut fur the imtwovriueiit of Seneca
struet from the northerly 1ms of Po
kuiideu street to the koutht-il- lute ut
St. Johns Avenue, the total cot of which
Is j;i,1.7.mi, wns declare!! ny urtitiMvce
No. ttt. eulltled "An oitliuaui-- e deelar- -

lug the cost of iuipreniutr Seneca stiect
from the uurtherly Hue o( PmmiuIcii
street to the southerly Hue of
St. Johtu Avenue in the city of St
Johns. Oregon, aud aetiug the
property bcuerited thereby, deeluriiig
such ukkessmeiit and ilirectiug Hit entry
of the same lu the docket of eity Heu."

The cost of iwtid improvement u levied
upon ull the lots, purl of lots and par
eels of laud within the Ummbuie of the
district described us lullowa: Hetweeu
the northerly side Hu of PcMenden
street and the northerly title line ul
St. John Avenue.

A statement of said uwiusul 1ms
bceu entered lu the doclyst of eity llciu
August 14. IDls, and Mill akewiuent
is upw tine and puyuhle at the office of
the recorder of the city of St. Jehus. Or-

egon, and will be dcliutiuaut ami bwtr
iutertU utter Ajigiut Ultli, lyu.iiml If not
pald'oii or More Sent. 14, 19IJ, pro-
ceedings will be taken for the collection
o( the tame by wile of rocity us pio.
vlded by the city charter.

V. A. KICU,
Kecorder

Publtkhetl in the St. Johns Review ou
August 10 aud U3, 1911.
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The Last Week in Ausust
Our Seventh Year in Busi-

ness in St Johns

CAW

During that week we shall be measuring and counting
goods; and incidentally all the left overs and slow sellers
in our Dry Goods, Furnishings and Shoe Departments will
be segregated.

Then You Can Watch for Another Sale
r

Fall goods in all the lines are either in or on the way and
we expect to use every reasonable effort and considerable
sacrifice to get the space for display of the largest fall
stock we have ever carried. The outlook for better bus-
iness was never more promising.

In closing our year we desire to thank the readers of this
paper for their generous patronage and assure you
that we shall try to give you larger stock from which to
select and a better and better service the coming year. .

BON HAM & CURRIER

"Cocks"
for Hie Kituie fiht haven' I nny
place in our curriculum. The bus-

iness of
Plumbing

is more mutter of fact. lit our work
and nuioiiK our supplies we use the
best the uinrket nffonls in Ihe way of

Cocks, Faucets A. Pumps
nnd oilier auxiliary sundries. We
do good work nt rensotiuble prices.

EDMONDSON CO.
203 S. Jersey Street

CO.

Successors to
St. Johns Sand and ('.ravel CotuiMiiy

I,. 1). JACKSON, Prop.
General Contractor

We are ptejxtred to do unv autl
all kinds of oxcuvalluK for .street
work atid other purposes. We
also handle .sidewalk and build
iiiK material.

Newton and lfe.sscudcn Streets
St. Johns, Oregon

Phone Columbia 236

Proposals lor Street Work

Smiled uruookals will he received nt
tli nlftcr of tlio rtvorder of the cilv of
St. lohus until Aul'.27. I'JU. at S o'clock

in. tor tlie Improvement 01 iiurunau
Mreet innn tlie etikieriy kiue une 01
Seneca ktreet to the wekterly side line
of Myers street, in tlie manner
truvidetl hy ordinance No. 4iKs, suti--
ct to the luovuious of the charter uud

ordinance of the city of St. Johns, and
the estimate of the city eunluccr. ou file.

Tho eiUMiiocr estimate is fJbl.lii.
llids must Ik; strictly in accordance with

riutvtl blanks wlucli will lie lurti- -

slietl 011 applicutiou ut the ollice of the
recorder ol tlie of St. Johns. Aud
said improvement uitut be completed on
or heforu xj days from the lust puhlicu- -

ion ol uottcc o promsais tor work.
No nroiKvuds or bids will he couslderetl

tiulosd Hccouiunied hy a certified check
u) utile to the ma) pr o( tlie city 01 M.
onus, certiuetl W a resiHXisiuic uanw
or uu amount equal to ten per cent, of

tht n;!eKtc proposal.
The riuht to reject nuy uud all hids it

hereby reMirvtxl.
Hy order of thcoity council.

I. A. KICU.
City Kccortler.

Published In the St. Jtdins Kttdew
AUKUst y, Ut uud 23, lyu.

a

city

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Nutlet' l hrrchy Kivru that the nttrtv
inriit (or tht ItunmvtMiii'ul ( Irrxv
xtrt ct (nun llicMintlicrly lliu'ul W Cittlin
htitft to iinitlicrly liut u( Itlchuitintl
ktri'tl, the total roi f which l
Sl,tiSS) IH, wm tlttilnrnl by Ordinance
N11. C(KI, fiillllfd "An ordinance tltcliir-lii-

the nt nl luiirovliiK Jerwy alrvet
(lout the w.ullicrly Hue o( V. Cittlin
ktrect to northerly Hue id Richmond
ktrret lu the city id St. Joliiik, OreKou,
nun tiMctHttriK the prtierty lienrlitrd
llicrcliy. ilt'eUrliii! audi nkteMineut uuil
illri'i'tliiK the entry of the mine In the
iiocKri ui city lletni.

The cot u( Mid linpnivctncnt U levied
uku all the lota, jutrtk of lota mid )ur-cc- l

til laud Within the houudiirlea til the
tlUtrlct. (ollowa: Hctuccu the Miuth-erl- y

ide line ol W, Cntlln atrect mid
the uortlieily aide Hue t( Hichuioud
ktrret.

A ktuteiueut of kiiid iicnincnt hits
hceu entered lu the docket of city lleua
AiiKUt U, 1012, nnd aald UMekMiicut
I iioiv due mid tMiyahlc at the ollice til
the reconler of the city of St. John, Or-K'o-u,

mill will be delinquent and !o;ir in.
trrekt idler Autut 24, 1U1'.1, mid If
not ulil ou or before September U, HU2,
I'Hn'rediiiKk will be taken (or the collec-
tion of the Mine hy mIc of imicrty u
providett hy the city chatter.

1. A. KICK,
City Kminler.

I'llblUllt'd III the St. Julius Review oil
AiiKUtt 10 mid 1, IU11!,

Oregon Agricultural College

Thin Krtwt Institution oH'U Ita tltH)ra
for the full eineter on September 20th,
Courkca of Instruction Include: Cenerul
Agriculture, Aurouomv, Animal Huh
haudry, Dairy lluslwudry, HuclerioloKy.
lU)auv Hint I'luut PatholoL'v. l'oultrv
lluktuudry, Horticulture, Kuloinolony,
Veterinary Science, Civil HiiKlucerliiK.
Klcctricul UiiniiieeriiiL'. Mechanical Hn i

KlnecrlOK', Mining HiiKiueeriuK. HikIl
ny KiikMiieertnij. lKiuetic Science.

lKiuiekttc Art, Commerce, l'oreolry,
friiaruiacy, oology, Chemistry. I'hyilc.
lMnthciuutic, Hui-IU- l.iiuiuni;e and
i.iieriuure, ruiuic .pcaklns, Aloiicru
LaiiKuaeeit, HUtoiy, Art, Aichitecture,
luiiusirlalI

tioit, Milit
MUkic.

retiiiL'ogy, I'liyMcul Itttuca
tary Science and Tactics, and

Catalo)-ut- ) uud llutruted Literature
limited trie ou application. Addiess.
KeKiktrur, Orff;0" Aricullunil College,
Corvullu, Oregon

School Year Opens September 20th

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE

OF RI;AL PROPERTY
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

'10 an order of the County Court of the
Slate of Orenon for Clatsop County .here-
tofore made, duly sutlioriiing me, us
administratrix of the estate of K, V.
I.ash, deceused. to sell at private sale for
cash, luts numbered 27, 2S, 21) uud SO of
llock 30. in Point View Addition to the

city of St. Johns, Multnomah county,
Oregon. 1 will, trout uud after Monday,
the 20th day of August, 1912, otter for
Mie, unit will sell, ut private sale for
cash, the Mid real property, subject to
continuation by said countv court.

11AUKIUT J, 1IUSSINO,
Administratrix,
Astoria, Oregon.

Date of first publication July 20: last
publication August 1G, 1912.

You get full weight uud first
luallty at the Central market. Just
try awhile.

Work tor a Ureatw St. Jotuu.

u
I!

00.1

IT

closes

A COOL KITCHEN

Even in Midsummer

With a real live breeze blowing
away the stifling sultry air and
cooling the whole room that's
your kitchen, and all others too
that have an

:: ELECTRIC IRON ::

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

VACATIONS AT THE SEA SHORE
CLATSOP BEACH, PACIFIC OCEAN

Low round trip fares are effect all summer. This beautiful beach stretches
twenty live mileii south of the mouth of the Columbia River. Seaside uud Gear-- 1

hart have first class hotels, cottage and camping places, surf bathing, fishing, etc,

I M;i imam 1

Atlantic
llaltimore
lkstou ,
Hultalo
Chicago

f tit. 00
.107.50

IO. (HI

Colorado Springs. .55.00
55.ot

g

; ; i

I

in

. I

.

Low Round Trips East ;

On the d.ttes given below, round trip tickets will be sold to
the points tit the Hast shown below, and many others, ut
ijreaily reduced fares quoted.,

9l-5- (

71.50

FAST TRAINS EAST
In connection with

Northern Pacific and Great Northern Hallways
Detroit f 82,50 Omaha f 60.00
Dulutb ........ 60.00 Philadelphia toS.jo
Kansas Lily . bo.co
Milwaukee 73,50
MiuueaiHilis . ... 60.00
Montreal 105.00
New York 10S.50

Pittsburg. , .

St. . . .

St. Paul...
Toronto
Washington .

DATKS OP SALH.
July 36, 39, jo, 31, 1911.
August 1, 2, j, 6, 7, 13, IS, 16, 33, 33, 39,30, 31, 190.
September 4 5, 0. 7, 8, it, 13,30, 1913,

StoHH ers nnd choice of routes allowed lit each direction,
Pinal return limit October Jt, 1913.
Details of schedules, fares, etc., will be furnished on request.

W. H, CQMAN, General Freight and Passeuger Agent, Portland, Ore.
O..M, Cornell, Agent, St, Johns, Oregon.

LUMBER! Slabwood :

Rough, Prompt Dry,
Dressed, Deliveries. Green,

Tt ?' f Itl.. Tt -- 1

rjooring, vjiiauiy uiocks, 4
Finish. Guaranteed. Trimmings

Sf! JOHIIS LUMBER GO.
Phone Ricluuond ayi

FACTS

It is human to err; and if we do
so, we hope you will tell us,
that we may make things right,
and we hope you will do so
whether the incident is over a
ten cent sale or ten dollar sale.

$3
We would not lie to you face to

face, ZOOM! W

We would not trick you m a per-
sonal transaction,

. -

We would not be discourteous if
we met you socially, so on the
other hand, we aim to advertise
facts and facts only.

We sell on the "satisfaction or
your money back basis 'to keep
our store-courtes- y up to our
social standard.

So when we advertise such lines

Cogan's Shoes for Women
and Children,
Fithian Barker Shoes for Men,
Bradley Metcalf Shoes for Men,
Fink's Detroit Special Overalls,
B. V. D. Underwear for Men, .

Ladies Home Journal Patterns,
Arrowhead Hosiery,
Last--f or-ev- er Hosiery,
Burson Hosiery,

We are willing to let our patrons
Judge as to the merits of the
several lines we carry.

And in answer to inquiries, as to
the why we are able to sell cer-
tain lines so much cheaper than
the other stores, we simply say,
"We are out of the High Rent
District and own our own build-
ing. Therefore we have no rent
to pay, consequently we are
able to give our .customers the,,
advantage of this saving.

Couch & Co.
"PIONEERS"

Distributors of Merchandise Since 1904


